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Uarton, 10; Mary K. Hath, 8; Mary A. 
Ford, 8.

Ciaymout—Humphrey M. Cola, $6; 
Jaiu«4 Hubbard, 24; Elizabeth B. (»ray, 
8; John W. Hess, 2.

Deakyueviile— Frauk Mauey, #4. 
Delaware City—Auu B. Maxwell, $8; 

Alexander Draper, 6; George Shorter, 8; 
Charite 11. Maeuu, 4; Benjamin Derily, 
ti; William Waieou, 24; William U. 
Jouee, 8; Isaac W. Wideor, (i.

Faulkiaud—Mary Clarueu, $8; Audrew 
J. Williame, lu. •

ForeBt—Richard B. Warreu, $12. 
Glasgow—leaac Lee, $0.
Greenville—Edward Maxwell, $4. 
tlare’e Coruer—Charles II. llurd, #6. 
Ileury Clay Factory—Jaue Bterl.ug, #8; 

loh a McLaughliu, .*0.
Lloukeseiu—J amen Craseou, #4; Kills P. 

Curry, $4.
McCleilaudsville—Auu Campbell, $8. 
McDonough—Hugh Duuuiug, $8. 
Middletown—Willey Garrett, $8; John 

W. Julie, 2; John W. Diukeraou, 8; J 
than S. Biddle, 4; William T. bbarp, 8.

Mount Cuba—Clarkeou Cloud, $2; 
.'Jiigh N. Armetroug, 4.

—Abraham C. Ôoott, $6; Alired 
Bailey, 6; Johu K. Uyait, 1; John D. 
Hall, 24; Jane Couuoway, 8; Mary A. 
Cloud, 8; Mary A. Loukard, 8; Eliza 
Gray, 25; Anna M. Draper, 8.

New Caetle—John J. Gorman, 6; James 
A. Price, 10; Jchu Uemember, 4. Johu R.

ch, 4; Timothy Douahue, 18; George 
M. Riley, 4; Alexander Jarrel, 24; 
Walter Cauipereou, 1; .Samuel Uiret, 4; 
Samuel McNitt, 12; William W. Ward, 4; 
William Poor, (»} Roheit W. Wright, 0;

Flyuu, 8; Thomas J. Millikeu, 4; 
Ileury McPike, 4; David D. Klug, 2; 
Joseph Robertson, 4; Johu T. Uamiltou, 
18; Sarah J. Martin, 8; Auuie D. Reeves, 
30; Samuel H. Henson, 2; James T. 
Kelley, 4; Fanny Carr, 8.

Newport — George ilaiusworth, 4; 
Thomas J. Suyder, 8; William S. Vane, 
24; Benjamin Bellew, 24; Daulel Greeu, 
24; Sirneou S. Myers, 2; Johu T. Youug, 
8; James Melvin, 4.

Odessa—Edward Willey, 8; MicUael 
Gnmmiuger, 2; Alexander Goldsboro, 15; 
Robert Douglass, 2.

Pleasant Hill—Richard G. Bucking
ham, $2; Henry Jacobs, 2; Levi 
McCormick, 4.

Port Peuu—Mary K. Dick, $8; William 
Backus, 8.

Red Lion—Sarah G. Reese, $8. 
Rocklaud—Joanna Wilson, #6; William 

II. Rossom, 6.
Saiut Georges—Sarah M. Matthews, $8; 

Eliza Cush, 8; i heodore Joues, 8; Johu 
J. Weiser, 2; John G. Moore, 8.

Stanton—Frances Nichols, #8; Hannah 
Uiusworth, 8.

Summit Bridge—Washington Barrou,

Taylor’s Bridge—Jeremiah Pouso, #8. 
Towuseud—Johu C. Stewart, $4; 

Thomas S. Biddle,18; Thomas (». Chance, 
4; Thomas Maloney, 8; Ezekiel Riggs, 2.

DELAWARE'S PENSIONERS ’a Cross Roads—Catharine Mat
thews, *20.

MUlahorough—Hannah K. Smith, *8;
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gave way

t IhHhln a I ra 
1C do i

l.odi« «l ii iII« •lily Sunday 
Tl»e laid of a Kuay l.lfe.

.ewis Pa) nier, who has been ailing for 
ieks past and confined to 

ddenly and

v i ictnt in If in iUl/M A NJ» HO If MV VIITil Kilt of T I «■ Wao A iIn SIlOEliza Lingo, 8; A 
Adams, 8; Mary K. Pin 
B. Wspies, 8; 
llfz-‘kiah Wingate, 4; John 7. W

/•: v int a w. im.IN H V »I do.II The I . Ick week 
eek at Rising
rda.. 8; Matilda yes

‘•Do you know a tm 
drover,” u*lc-d a weatl 
like in ividusl a tew days ag i ol David

neJ Wolf, atin »;!Jacob R Oo.dwiii. re-Mr.The I « My !.<•<• Ieorilli KeanI i 
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isNlliedi nd Cl ibridge .hi hulls», died d a larg« 
erilowed the banks and ll»oded 

u road ter a distance of at lean
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Through the courtesy of the Secretary 
of the Iuterior.the Uou. Henry M. Teller, 
the Ga/.kttk has been furnished with 
official lists of the Delawareans drawing 
pensions, from which the following has 
beeu compiled, giviug the uauie, reBi 
deuce and monthly allowance of each 
peusloner :

Wilmington—William C. Ilanby, *8; 
William Banner, 8; Patrick Dougherty, 
8; Julia Dully, 8; Rebecca Davis, 8; 
Arnruda M Smyth, 8; Lydia A Nuu- 
viller, 8; Lydia Norman, 8; Lydia A. 
Sheppard, 8, Salome Spatr, 8; Emma R 
Sutphay, 8; Margaret U. Judd, 20; Esther 
B. Cloud, 8; Letitia Howard, 8; Viletta 
Hogan, 8; Esther A. Laws, 8; Nancy D. 
McColley, 8; Amy Morris, b; Susan Ellis, 
8; Susan J. Foulk, 8; Sarah E. haker, 8, 
Sarah A. Pierce, 8; Sarah Griuuage, 8; 
Sarah Murray, 8. Ruth T 
Auu

»ii r Head ei ' I I» il*N
ear F lk- the Monday «Milton—El iz abet b C .verdate, Nar-cy 

, EH Collins, 
8; Eleanor Vent,

», 8; Joseph Warren. 4; 
William Lewis, tl; David llazzard, 7-50; 
Emanuel Waples, 8; Stephen Patmore, 2. 

Roxana—Henry Hickman, *12.
Seafold—Cyrus W. Collins, *8; Richard 

Butcher, 6; Audrew J. Reed, 14; Jacob P. 
Obier, 24; Joseph C. Coliisou, 8; Aaron 
Cose, 18; George K. Ellis, 8; Henry C. 
Tulley, 0; George It. Rowe, 4; William K. 
Carpeutor, 6; Margaret Wallace, 8; Wil
liam Anderson, 2; Kimnud F. Prettymau, 
4; Margaret Hudson, 8; Eliza Baker, 8; 
Mary Cannon, 8; Perry Autten, 8.

ol >J.I-
■ d, : had jli*t sold is last guide . 1’lie wa •Î »is taking tii Ctu-i sud his death Led to ii for aaltnbi quarter

at 2 o'clock, but the road vv 
iuipasssabte, it being full of huge cakes

8;a7Hl*

Sarah W. Waplo

; II-st 
Burl..

A • •TM J
lump of butter for that day, 
ready to go home, wlnu the 
inquiry was made to him at F 
Market streets.

rendered I flue private resida complication of diseas* 
days ago the deceased’s 
rather precarious, b 
convalescing rapidly. Sunday n 
i'lg he arose from bis bed feeling much 

ii was dressing 
with his family when «stricken oy death. 
His wife in the next apartment heard a 
gasping sound, ran to his room where 
she found him dying.

The deceased was a native of Sussex 
county, this State, and was born Novem
ber 7lh, 1817. At 
apprenticed to the carpenter trade iu 
Philadelphia, learning also pattern mak
ing, which branch of wood working lie 
followed nearly all his life. Iu 1888 he 

to this city, and worked at his 
Wilming

here he tilled a position 
Iu 1842 he 
accepted a

■ ig th- sheriff'«* 
hell, told a pitiful Uie of the - old and 
asked to hd all

attend-.1 the meA large
of the Unity Club iu th« First Unitarian 
Church lasteveniug week when the second 
lecture of the season

► lutatory 
th and

di Ian. iu - by tbe
ed to spend theto be ight i „be appeared ;e S T esled

at the llour mill of the ; in the kitchen. lie 
llooded

. The coûtent» of the lower 
loaded into cars and trans

ferred to the storehouse before any ll 
meal was damaged.
At 1 p. m. the ice gorge below the 

Brandy wine mills gave way, and iu a few A fe
minutes the water fell about four feet, brought Sheriff Melvin a telegrai 

Sbenll Hopkins of Talbot, 
be ou the lookout for a colored m 
certain description. The description 
unmistakable, and Slier ll Melv 
dlately replied that the L.rd was alitady

In the morning the sheriff 
turn his pr
lodger expressed kilns.4f as haviug ape 
a very ci intertable night, and Le beleiv

The sherifl then

j he belt 
William Lea Sous company 

the water w

i, hut Tilrr.de-. :>>r thedcliv ed by J.
Mr. G es frankly jonfesaed that he ■ i the kitchen 

hall to
going was ! »her-. mare, l ridl 

Ginn, who lives 
on Monday night.

andK Nicholson 
The introductory remarks dealt with 

blah underlie 
the produntiou of musical sounds. When 

of a shock, or series of shocks, 
a column of air is set in vibrating motion, 
sound is produced, and if tho waves

d follow each other at close in
tervals, the mental ellect is that of a 
musical note. The character of this note 
varies with the structure of the instru- 

by which it is produced but the 
of all musical sounds is the

d Musicians. l og b
did the Wolf alluded I 'J a. robed through *he intake dinner .d fr m J

tLe stranger with a farmer’s garb had 
chatted

pumped sheriff'»* office 
corridors, whe 

and the key 
the shenü intending to

d through to the j.t : gLfare Neck,
After taking the horse Tygre*. rode it to 

iud early Tuesday inorniDg 
attended the sale uf a Mr. Frear, in the 
neighborhi-.-d of the village and traded the 
mar.; oil for a 30 year old horse and *12 
in money. He afterwards sold tho horse 

n cash. The 
lucking look i i g annual and his selling 
her so cheaply created a suspicion in the 
mind-, of the people that she was utolen 
property Constable Smith of Camden, 
h ing notified of the facts immediately 
went to Wyoming and telegraphed 

find

in Tthe acoustic principles
a pleasing address the t 
together a tew 
tiou

he wan sh. d
The oonv turned • i F .

to farm 
modestly admitted that he 
western
herds, and ha< 
some cattle

•k, when the stranger 
a wealthy 

with Urge estates and 
purchase 

iih the idea of infusing bet

eats later a iesseugerregular
early age lie w fro

three minâtes later the gorge 
Rockland broke aud great quantities of 
debt is 
circling

T to or £2»
ter blood into his bovines.

The mythical Wolf did not tarn np, 
aud the stranger expressed considerable 
disappointment aud 

walk

and large cakes of ic 
down the stream, 

very much 
serions damage 

If the break at Rocklaud had occurred 
before the breaking of the gorge below 
the Brandywine rnilld, the result would 
probably nave beeu disastrous The 
waste gates of the lower race, which tup 
plies the Hour mills of Price & Phillips, 
were BWept away by a large cake of ice.

Probably the heaviest tide of tue 
entered Christiana creek yesterday 
aud many wharves 
The shipyards of the Jackson ii rinarp 
company aud Colonel Enoch Moore, Jr., 
aud portions of the property of the 
McCullough iron 
merged, while the 
the works of the Jackson &l Sharp no 
panv that the machinery in me mills had 

be stopped.
The creek bank, just below the .outh- 

approauh to Third street bridge, gave 
way in the morning aud the marsh 
property of the Baltimore & Philadelphia 
railroad oompauy was llooaed. With the 

eption of a j
Third street bridge, the channel w 
almost cle

WThe 

ollen, bnt 
sustained.

STAUNTON,

vited Mr Graved 
Fourth aud French 

cle who also dealt in 
accepted and 

started oil' down Fourth 
street chatting pleasantly together.

When they reached the corner of 
French street the stranger looked in all 
directions for Wilson, but the uncle did 

Another

TimeM, 
U»ll|f 4

A l»rlN4i 
111 4*11

ol fttovei
trade for a year; then going 
ton, N. C.,
with a railroad company, 
returned to this <ity, aud 
position with Bash \ Lobdell 
makers, aud was employed there, 
during one year when he served

the Delaware railroad, until 
18t>7, when the Lobdell Car Wheel 
Company was organized. He was given

K4-4I Musical instruments all constructed 
the common principle of producing 

aud
regulating the dillusion ol 

by a sounding board, 
by a conical exit,

hiestreets to 
cattle. Tbe iuvitation

nt iu to
Staunton, Va., Jan. 9.—Friday night 

last a lynching atlair occurred at 
Morlterey, iu Highland county. Owing 

the blockaded roads for 50 miles across 
utains, the particulars did 

reach here until to night. K. D. Atchison, 
the man who was lynched, 
iu jail for stabbing Sidney Ruck 
prominent reauj 
while the two were drinking together. 
Atchison, who is said to be a Vermouter, 

d a desperate character, 
against the protest of Ruck man, 
who is recovering from the cutting.

heard to make some threats 
of jail he would kill 

ho procured his arrest. 
Friday night last 10 rough fellows,with 

to the jail about mid
night aud demanded the keys of J. Miner 
the person iu charge. He said they 
not iu his possession. The mob then, 
all of whom are said to have been ander 
the inllueuce of liquor, commeuced to 
batter down the door, meanwhile shoot
ing with pidtols aud guns through the 
doors aud windows. Atchison fought 
furiously iuside for his life, though shot 
three or four times. Once he knocked a

i down tbevibrati r-»al
had

by chanioal ‘Ppie, 8,
Price, 8; Ann B. Cattell, 8; 

Hweetman, 8; Ann Williams, 8; Eliza 
M. Jordan, 15; Eliza Yaruall, 8, Eliza 
Yetman, 8; Mary Megarty,8; Mary Layer, 
8; Mary Buzzard, 8; Eliza A. Rigg.-, 8;

Webb, 8; Oath 
R'gK

the belstoriug up 
these vibrati 
in the violin 
the trumpet.

Musi, ai instruments

His dispatches lOt
ould walk out.he rered, d wLi he bis wayin

told him that he 
hold

OUld be compelled tofor
. HuiD* ..k.d 

im he replied ; “Dey cal! me R 
er dar, boss, bu‘- my title is Wu 

Henry Johns 
jail for a rich

, but it
mldu’t make no difference

*u » prieionkg 'Vycordi 
1. e., 
of four ways, 

in the 
iolonoello, 

uni-

go.il g towi 
the? passed hitn !. 
iroiii the •»

ily o . As 
-■gtnz.-d Tygret 
ich iie had had

ire... ..,1s confined not up.str acted develop 
vibrations iu tbe air, iu 
By means of strings or wires, 
lute, harp, zitier, violin, 
guitar aud piano. By shocks c 
cated to the air enclosed iu pipes, 
the flute, piccolo, trumpet, clarmelte aud 
church organ. By forcing air through 
thin brass or steel plates, free 
treinity, aud called reeds, 
cordeou, concertina and parlor orgau. 
By shocks commanicated to sheets of 
elastic material stretched

; J neatly, however, 
street, wh< 
saluted 
what he

eekalong the 
Graves’ escort 
id asked him

Day,
aine F. King 8, (’niba

;e Hai.er, 8; Ualhariue 1'euuery, 8; 
Mary K. Johtirou, 8; Mary Ii. Vender 
smith, 20; Mary llaliiuan, 8; Mary G 
8; Mary K Dillmau, 10; Mary Doherty, 8, 
Mary J. Reese, 29; Mary b Pass, 8; Mary 
Taylor, 10; Mary L. Naylor, 8; Mary Max, 
8; Mary A. McKeever, 8; Mary Austin, 8; 
Mary O'Brien, 8; Mary A. Christfleld, 8; 
Eliza C. Rice, 8; Kiiz i T. Gillis, 30; Eliza 
M Osgood, 8; Kuza McIntyre, 8; Caroline 
Payue, 8; barah A. Jackson, 8; barah 
A. Gallagher, 15; barah K. bimih, 17; 
Sarah J. Kerbaugn, 8; Saia Moutgom-ry, 

el D.

Mr. ed. He said he “toi thee company, which ht* re-Chris'. nd L..- U«Ftaiued up to the time of his death, 
had iu charge the p 
partments aud 
vision

Urol ’s Louselie ill L* -eed 
id wann in

cmlDmrd ly

-nd th- 
his lion 

Mr. Ö

xciiable Of
i' modern aud w a de- here, 

who
had beeu accustomed to pnrchasiug rail- 

tie as a mere pasttime, replied 
had been down ordering a lot of o 
pointiug iu the direction of Jackson & 
Sharp’s.

Alter talking a few seoonds together, 
Brown imparted the iuformatioa that a 

‘‘just down here 
packages of tea away to get it intro
duced.” Mr. Graves

-pt looking
uised a general super Br< , with the of a disted ie til urging

er the company’s nnildiugs p;.d tellcompany
high at His story told to the sheriri ir

co lu ret
that, heproperty.

Mr. Payuter 
one-who exercised thorough independence 
iu his political aotiona. He has served lu 
City Council îepresentiug the Fourth 
ward almost coDtinnously si 
Durmg his long carear 
legislator, he served 
important

n- id followed them
hada life long Democrat, llhAtchison 

that when he got 
of the

d as they 
iiroad Le jnmped out of his carriage,

ah creasing the
Kis ton, that h- »truck the 

'ith a club, kuocking
li

the head cfiughl up
et. A Bcullledo ud pposing he hud killed h seized hold of Ty 

but Mr. Smiththat he re184Ü .d r limes to hmasks ir-tight 
The triaugle, 

castanets, cymbals and less familiar in
struments

ercoining 
carriage and brought him;e if he had killed him.unicipai giviug gre nd u toliythe drum.frame Ithe he/e t > jd'l. Liter iu the day Mr. Sini’h

He then lied.invited to get a 
After

Thereid belonging
had been stolen, and he also 
other stating that a gentie- 

Lad lost a horse. On 
Tuesday nigut Le put tLe

that achielly 
of produoin 

Probably the mo» 
musical instrnmeut

ditications of the8; Margaret R Jones, 30; Murg hag of 
iuvitati 
seated aud with the 
into the front

but declined. distance above 
kept

dot:lr. his story, ai 1

8he had a at

M. .of the eral Mr.lirst for ndbharp, 30; Margaret Livsey, 8; Eliza M. 
Cluul, 20; Kltzi Banner, 8; Catnariue 
McCullom, 8; Catharine C. Frist, 8; Cath- 

Lee, 8; Harriet Richards, 8; Harriet 
b. Downing, 22; llariiet Molutire, 8; 
Hannah P. Jones, 8; Hannah Boou, 8; 
Hannah K. Cloward, 17; Lydia A. 
McLaughliu, 8; Isabella W. McCreary, 8; 
buHan M. Mauey, 8; Nancy McBrayerty, 
8; Maggie Yokem, 8; Hester Wheeler, 8; 
Anna A. Wright, 8; Christiana Sparks, 8; 
Amanda M. Smith, 30; Adeline<». Semple, 
8; Maria Ritchie, 8; Maria ilauway, 8; 
Katharine VV. Howell, 30; Ellen Hanley, 
8; Jane Greenlee, 8; Isabella Ferguson, 8; 
Bridget Devlin, 8; Frederick Rauduitzky, 
8; Susan A. Draper, 8; Kmeliue Johnson, 
8; Susan J 
Edith 
Ellen T
Henrietta Willis, K, Arm&uella Lackliu, 
8; Amelia A Briggs, 8; Km*liue Berry, 

d 11. Anderson, 10; Alnhonzo 
Lee,

; Susunua Dickinson, 8; Augusta L.
nab Bioeksoii,,«; Betsey 

G. Scott, 8; barah Sparks, 8; Margaret 
Lymes, 8; Nancy Miller, 8; Aramiuta 
Todd, 8; Lett In V/atsou, 8; Rachel Pretty 

8; Myra Peuuawell, 8; Lydia A 
8; Johnson Brad ling, 8; Miraud 

Kara, 8; Auu B. Fonuau, 8; Matilda 
Hayes, 8; John A. D. McKeever, 2; Johu 
leukius, 0; John Parker, 4; Johu 
Howard, 8; John F. Boat wick, Johu
lbangh, 8; Johu McKinney, b; John T. 
Rodgers,2; J. B Dunbar,3 75; J. M. Dunn, 
4, .1 M. Bauman, 2; J. W. Mitchell, 4; 
John K. Hendrickson, 2; John B. Lilt 

, 24; John D. M Ney, alias Johu 
McHugh, 24; Johu Hamwright, 8.60; 
John b. bakers, 2; John N. Di 
John C. Gilling, 4; Johu Brow

, 12; John C. Uilbsrg, 12, John 
Brady, 2; Johu McGlory, 4; Johu Leech,

. Gallagher. 24; J.-Lu U. Game, 
4;*Johu L. Lloyd, 2; Johu II. Rehfuss, 3; 
Johu D. Woodward, 5 33^; Johu Jordan, 
4: John T. Dent, 10; John H Dickinson, 
Ü; John D Hall, 4; John T. S 
12 75; Johu H. Schaeller, b; William T. 
Allen. 4; VV. McCatlerty, 4; William J. 
Little, 8; William K Leduum, 8; William 

11. McCul'ongh, 4, 
William Forbes, 8; William H Peacock, 
4; William V. ?
Davis. 8; Willi 
Johnson, 4; William 
William VV. Hickman, b; W 
William McCoy, 4; Will 
William Feeney, 2; George W. Wilkins,4; 
George Cam person, 4; George VV. Miller, 
24; George Morris, 8; George A. Le 
Maistre, 2; George Davis, b; George 

er, 2; George 11. Johnson, 24; George 
VV. MuCnllough, b; George M. llo:mes,12; 
George W. King, 18; Charles A. Schultz, 
18; Charles liarp, 8; Charles Green, 24; 
Charles W. Salloway, b; Charles Banner, 
4; (’hartes Rambo, 4; Charles Reynolds, 
17; Charles A. Winslow, 2.btijj; Charles 
H. Collins, b; Charles M. Hink master, 2; 
Charles K. Evans, 11.33.',; Charles 
Manuel, 2; Charles W. bmmioua, 2; 
Charles Sampson, 4; Tho 
5.334; Tho 
Gallagher, 4; Thomas Peters, b; Abraham 

4; Thomas Cox, 4; Tim 
McGuire, 4; Tho 
Tho

uiiitee term after 
Council had a Democratic 

regarded

reluctantly cou- 
strangers 

of a dwelling
nt side of French street two

, however,houever the -rilldent form of 
the piccolo, 

represented by the shepherd’s pipe ; 
although if the drum aud cymbal 
be dignified as producers ol 
both may be 
autiqnlty.

Hopkins, stating 
Johnson for larceny.

ajorily. He 
a sate leader aud his 

opinions upon matters coming before 
Connoil

of ice. ear oniy
At Newport the ice broke aboat 10 a.

erfioWed the 
d surrounded seve

the w to his 
«1 drove to Smyrna, but the 

er tLe descrip- 
ct tritd

The creek ehthree riugH
Fourth. laud

houses, but the loss 
much.

*much valued by his fellow 
members. As a councilman, he 
vigorous, earnest debater ol tue questions 
arising, speaking briefly but with 
mistakable plainness aud force, which 
nsually,carried conviction.

Iu April last Mr. Payuter resigned Lis 
Heat iu Council u» accept a place i 
city water commission created by the 
Legislature „of 1882-83.

The deceased 
Delaware Lodge, No. 1, 1.

In Kreativ d ill's. didg Lorud,
Vhe alleged free distributor ol tea, 
elderly

if unacquainted with Mr. Graves’ 
pauious, his confederates. He was iu 
excellent humor, aud being of a liberal 
disposition told the men he would make 
them a present, at the

three *5 bank notes, 
oh. He t'.eu requested that each 

lay down *5 iust to show that he 
ponsible person One 

strangers iu an understone said to Mr. 
Graves ‘‘This 
oughtn’t to do this, 1 
church.”

ill >t amount to Edo or G’i lr. X Jo 
.•in be ■'

loi low- 
/, which

is of xL »are. lie fin icredited ith high
ducted himselfpistol out of the hand of a 

thrust it between a break in the door. 
The desperadoes 
iug their way into the cell of the doomed 
man, during which time the masks 

the faces of fi

who had Mr. Ginn, b could tell himlug extract is 
paper I pre^uding board plays a much 

iu tbe prudnctii
>m theTL :two honrs in fore- edo blade, to its own dim Mr. 8u 

hen be
•id your correspondent that 

g through Smyrna he
impo ofP

.deal sounds th generally im- rftn pfTlie Ai "J.......ial Ei 
■■K Friday -OIII« tired In ed to stop i

e be thought
agiued 1» not only lucre the arnonut
but infiuenoss the quality aud regulates 
the diffusion of tlm sound waves. 1

tl.Hfell fri of the .1 tUftt
When he found out that 

mere Mr. Ginn

What would free ado cunt the Lu re 11 fThe anuuui encainpme 
of Delaware, G 

held

the D p 
d Army of the 
Wyoming Fri- 
were iu

forho recognized iug Uothliig ot ll.thin C
finallythe

d bleeding from four wounds,
Atchisi cOUld teil b!them :it leu

the violin, for here th
ding board aud its component 

rials vitally affect the excellence of i

The part played by the

this clearly shown
Lape of the

it would JO coi
Republic,
day. About 50 delegate 
ance representing the different posts i 
the encampment.

The meeting was h<dd in Wyoming It 
stitute, where, after

, diuuer and the disposith 
routine business, an ehe

held with the following result :
Department Commander, Claries M. 

Carey. Wyoming; .Senior Vice D**p 
meut Commander, J. Leroy Campbell, 
Milford; Junior Vice Department ('un

der, Joseph E 
Castle; Medical Director, Dr. L. D. Caulk, 
Wyoming; Chaplain, John F. William 

, Newark; Council of Admiuütratiou, 
William J. Blackburn, James Holland 
aud Philip U. Burton, Jr., Wilmington, 
George M. Riley aud Alonzo Wright, New 
Castle. William P. Corsa, Milford, wan 
elected delegate at large to the national 
encampment, with Edward Dolby of N 
Castle hB alternate. Edwin F. Wood, 
Wyoming, was appointed Assistant Adjn 
taut-Geueral, and U. J. Enright, Ass’st- 
ant 'quartermaster Générai.

The newly-elected offi< * 
stalled. A number of interesting 
add re

•»ml»
. F.

the first person initiated in the Odd 
Fellows’ Hall. He leaves a wifs and

also acured,
almost dead and unable to walk, 
tied

MI-1.. ! grain they (1 he thoagnt he would let the 
o. He saidelid-1 the » then- find her e her ihe 

nlhstanding 
s 1 the night, directly up to 

which

*4. -1 other agricultural products. 
Why i 
Bee

d dragged away about 2 
o’clock in the morning. The lyuohers 
told tLe guard he would Hud their 
prisoner
mile from town. After uaylight he fol
lowed the track

3 nd . :uok Li
, 8; Abby Devonshire, 8; 

Thompson, 8; Ellen Guy, h; 
edy, 8; Josephine B..Frock, 12;

like gambling, 1 
ember of 
oi which 

marked “prizs” 
red letters

the oa/kn• tho f. St not only pay th-daughter. The remains will be interred 
the Wilmington aud Braudywiue 

2 o’clock.

Mr.ding
d is curiously illustrated by experi

ments, for
8ir Charles Wheatstone.

» market what grainex Iddrefis of we!Three cards,certain tree al ■ a half about en Vs from Smy 
cognized the 

Mr. bmith 
*sUd he

Ou the morning of the 
hail from

•Us broad. I.-
were blanks 
across the face 
brought out, aud by 
ulalion which Mr Graved did not 

lest his pile, p
captured that 

invest further iu

•emetery this altern« sell I. Mr. Hiof which
:t officersthe unfortunate id after 

d several tales
h » pi

the basement of a building, 
sittlug i

I ly- i8; Kdu. Bowers—Wasuiugii.u tipayd, *5. 
Camden—Elizabeth F. Dill, *8; Thos. 

Bowlden, 2; Caleb Fisher, 8; Uoiiry 
Deputy, 4; Johu Hullivau, 24 ; Charles 
D. Roush, 10.

Dover—Tho

peculiar uld>b o tl 
or of be

had beeu dragged through the 
d found him banging dead from the

The law abiding community of High
land is said tubs iudiguant 
rage aud determined that the guilty par
ties shall be brought 
the mail-rider who left t

a oooo in rj> k rt »if* Tygret w
, 8; Ku: Meenan, 14; SusPri ich fat *8 Hia closed the i.f.d, )•■»im nil ■■■ < Willi KIn. i

' arollne. nuty, Md., anil that Le had 
ock. He is 21 years 

ot long bee-* out o! the

third story 
if a woode

il! he the d. But N. less th S Hi.i *1«». d the strange 
Not caring to

d bee ried p from the 
floor iu which the piano stands through 
the ceilings of the iuterveniug rooms,aud 

its upper end iu the third story room 
a harp be poised, the music of the piauo 
will l»e distinctly heard, and cnriously

tax he pays now fui all purposes.
alsoo the PliUadel- 

phia 7unes says ; “In a farmhouse about 
five miles east of this city large sums oi 
money have beeu discovered at different 
times secreted 1

A .1this out fit ill.Robertson, NederWoodall, alias Tho 
Gibbs, *2; Anna F. Roderfield, 8; Am 
Burnett, 20; Sarah A. Shockey, 8; Eliza 
Job

the prize card, Mr. 
ouuced his intention of quit-

No. I st also pay tho exp. ol age and ! 
•e ofGraves

ting the game. The two strangers then 
play at

questing Mr. Graves to hold the stakes, 
aud

«Is he bjustice, though 
village yes- 

arrests have yet

I :
Will 1 his taken

n, where he had a 
d v a- recommitted. He talks 

d said he knew he

of jailsc tho bread producers of the 
vastly outnumber the 
qiientlv the coin pot! ti(

worldllMcKee, other game,8; Rehs
'rice, 8; Samuel U 
; .laue McColln

ick 11. Cole, 8, J
«hell, (i; Tin 

, 4; William

A. Thomp , 8;
d, 8; Mary 

, 8; Daniel W.
epll 11.

places. Nearly 
ago several masked men

ruing says
de. Atchison, it is said, bad a 

ife at Deerfield, in this county, with 
horn he did not li

d c. Ilf aoI
entered the honae, wbioh w 
by Michael Ulrich aud Lis wife, 
people. The aged 
frightened almost out of their wits by the 
intruders, who, on

ds of the piano will 
be diffused from the harp. The 

e effeot is produced if a violin or 
guitar be substitu'ed for the liarp. We 
have thus the singular apparent effect of 
a guitar perfo

freely Üf Li. 

would ne Loth 
He i

The r.
*1,250onuted

Carey, 4; V
Massey, 4; Joseph Cam 
(». Smith, 2; William U 
Murphy, t>; Robert 11. Skiuuer, 15; J 
T. C

which
demanded that to qualify himself 
a stakeholder Mr. Graves

Occupied t he
oldpleasant te

is the superintendent of schools 
of Uiuhlaud conuty, whose appointment 
the state senate last week refused to con
firm.

! tl uilliotis hipped aud imprisoned.
has rather a 

e is worth *150.
millions in Imand wifeRuck u*

..i. rorbJ. .lieh money 
holding. This last 
Mr. Graves’ eyes, aud he determined 
get back his *15. His earnest tones 
emphatic demands 

deal *

entrusted to his 
»he

good In. king face. Them
o offering Istuffs t. 

ilia

opened theerlog at the points
, del

g a piauo!') 
d the experiment may be reversed

Her > ith»»imputing 
i bile then

li Ii.ow, 24; James K Fl ey, 4- Wil- 
Smitb, 3; Alexander 

B. Willis, 2; Wil-

: d d oney. 
ed by the in-

tlou, each other » t oo 
o mill

8*1 iam Jones, (i; lo„,
S. Dill, Jr., 4; Tho

H. Millis, 0; N<ww» Bharp, 4; Thos.
Gibbs, 14; Benjamin 

, 4; Johu
W. Foreaker, 10; JoUn A. Bolter, 5; John 
H. Mahsrry, 4; J 

Farmington—Bailie J Bo

iThis action
fi lotion of severe physical to 
inmates, which induced Mr. Ulrich to 
show the robbers whore about *1,000 

hidden. The robbers left with the 
ed all the uiouey 

tho premises,but subsequent develop
ments show that they were much 
mistaken.

Mro. Tlrioh died about 
and on the day of her death her husband, 
accouipauied by his son-in-law, carried to 
the bank at Middletown a large number 
of gol l aud silver coins in a three bushel 
bag. The weight of the 
the strength of both men in carrying it 

the wagon 
mouths after 
number of i

with equally effective resuite. only GG t Hunk k lei • ii-A Kean I 
Iti.eer Kd In of (lit*

his money at first 
, but the determination 

depicted upon the farmer’s face and the 
budiuess-like proportions of his muscular 

hear his

tbe dTbe America eiiga «1perfect of all 
ical instruments, and its growth and 

development is perhaps the most remark 
able illuetratio

iolin tho lfell filed to s of the f.
•I Snaphll«l t»y Twist-ell, 4; It stdm tbaReed, 10; Josh

the 7 food pl-odllbIn Neck., 8; John M ess of the ct
of individual genius on a »olitary 

of manifold 
be accomplished in 

magnificent church organ 
piano we possess. Both of the instr 

lull of imperfections. Neither 
is capable of producing u smaller division 

that is the

we po •tlingly sharper than Ian. 10 — At the 
the

ual meet- 
of the

atioual Bank ot Seatord the fol-

mongA New York special to the Philadelphia 
/'/*** nays that George Jeffrey, who is 

der indictment for murder in the 
tiret degree, jointly with bis wife, at 
Riverlisad, Long Island, has confessed 
that he killed hie wife’s child by holding 
its body between bis knees aud twisting 
the child’s bead one way nutil h- 
thought he hail broken its neck, aud 
then twisting tbe uead the other way 
to make sure he had killed it. Jeffrey 
tried to kill the child by long continued 

elty, believing he would not then le 
held for crime. He hated the child be- 

exist-
less with his wile 

earning money for him. He had no other 
motive for th«» crime.

The child, whose murder i
subjected to the most 

brutal treatment. Jeffrey objected 
pporting the child, and ita mother, to 

obviate this objection, would go 
the morLiug, leuving it alone 
aud not return uutil evening. A cup of 

•1 either bread or crackers were 
.1 the child coaid

der three years, and 
There

led the confidencefoidea that ey bad sec •lo milium food cons <1 the fa 
i the struggle.

Ne ock holde
for holding tbe ne 

, July 11th.

the place decided upon 
i-anuual encamp-

»ngappeals and give up the *15.
Mr. Graves said to a Ga/.K' 

n a i . representative on Friday that he ”w 
determined to get hia money back,

, bnt be believed the me 
rob him.” Uue of the etrangers had red 
whiskers. Another had black hair aud 

slightly built.

Fisher, 12. . We c First& Jol K-,4>8; Bä: ah
K. Trazzan, 8; Eliza A Morris, 8; Kitty 
Jones, H; John <> Johnson, 4.

Felton—Margaret Spencer, *8; Joseph 
Spencer, 1"; John Billings, 4; Emanuel 

, 8; George F. Laramou, 2; Johu

Anna K. Gibbs, *8; Ellen 
, 8; Ellen Harris, 8; Benj 

, 4; Tl

Ills cmlv r edy isimpro ements y in* il,g g*'Ut!e the
f-»r th»: ensuing year : 

o, Isaac K. Wright, Joseph 
, Philip L. Can- 

el W.

bthe beard of difecd trol.
Daniel He
Neal, Michael Conib 

, Elbert W. Lav 
Kinder, William A. Corbin aud Henry L. 
Hopkins.

Tue board at once organized by eleot- 
and I. R. 

Wright vice president. Tbe board de- 
ual dividend of 4 per 

■eut., payable on demand. They also 
ordered that the safes of the bank be 
cured by the latest improved time locks.

A good old lady of this locality 
time ago dreamed that three of her well- 

eighloro »ach gave her *1,000. So 
oug was her faith in dream.- aud iu 

oi this particular
that early on the dav following she 

ed L.r s 
udfr a iiveit 

ck a bee lin

e things he oughtn’t 
ded to

calli of Alliiii Thom* lecdoto to the effect th 
ir.g offended

The
a certain Capuchi 
the Jesuits and being 
in their covertly slandero 
he could do nothing with his logic, Lad 
recourse to his Latiu uni defended him
self with a meutiris impudeutisaiiiie, 
“you lie most impudently.”

1 do not know that the author of the 
above quoted gibberish deserves nuuh a 

quite ce

Allan Thomson f 
died at his home in

eriy of this city 
Washington, D. C ,D» 1

Saturday, aged 9(S years. The de-W. Cole way, UndingE aud F, 
pianoforte 

dering of cer- 
pussages demands the division of a 

uote into its fourth, aud the production 
of intervals which the weeh 
strnrtion of keyed instruments

B
ed i this city iu 1»88 

where he received a liberal commercial 
education aud after 
clerk in a dry 
Baltimo 
deuce i 
turned

while
L. Todd, SViin Hi F. tiu -rs, that the exa. ing Daniel II *:the bank. SeveralWilson, 24; Kz-kiel 

aas Hill, 2; W
froBu viug a teIIO.WK Fi itoaiK., 12; William F 

Baird, 2; William K 
D. B parks, Ü;

.ods s1 Mr. r I rich found a uved
1814. After a short 

Baltimore, Mr. Thomson 
this city

D*i 12 In»KB« cls of .1 otninaiugtou, li; Alex. S. 11
U Stevenson, 4; Daniel Scott, 

B. Bannit g, 4; Dickerson 11.

r iim* kikik it«*v. itiHiiop 
Gly TlmrNüuy

ical con- Keliirn
Keck.
Eveil I

s not Us father, d ise he 
ce interfered

ok of the house and took 
hich the

Willia-
. Houck, 0; d engaged iu tuer 

the northeast c 
l Market streets afte 

Second 
busiuess 
then elected cashier of

tbet>; Will
Meredith, 8; Edward Vickers, 3; Noah 
Blades 7, James B. Boone, 8; Bailie A. 
Morris', 8.

Harrington — Leah A. Collins, *.’»; Wil 
J. Richards, 0; Curtis Flee 

Daniel Mo
d 11am

. that
Fore , fi; eautlle business 

of Fonrth
deposited. These notes represented 

»ney than the coin. Another pile 
of money hat. be>>

10 twenty

each foolish 
question can very properly be branded 
with falsehood. It oe

oh swer the“The lirst approach to a violin is i 
f irm ohii lly, and 
a three stringed lute 
century. The 
efintury 
th-* shape 
pr .v
tiou of the j-
by sides. Next canie the 
r.s-Mul-liug the guitur, i.i which 
of the instrument pi

e. Tho viols of the twelfth century 
were all based on the characteristics of 
the rebec, the crouth aud the rotta, and 
posa-esed all their defects It w 
the year 1820 that the first violin 

duoed. Brescia aud Cre

, instr 
d. They 

•r* D

The Right Rev. Thomas A. Becker, 
bishop of Wilmington, returned from 
New York with the Rev. Father Keiley at 
7 o’clock Thnrfiday night and proceeded at 

»e to the parochial residence of Bt. 
1’eter’s, where he remained over night, 
the guest of Father Keiley. Many per- 

called upon the bishop duriug the 
euiug, bnt as he was much fatigued, 

he haviug lost considerable sleep 
voyage to New York 
very stormy weather aud exceedingly 

gh fiea, he retired earlv. Tbe revereud 
gentleman had a pleasant trip

given
rdfind it i the rebek, 

of the ninthearthed in the farm 
!t. This con si. tv d of

Marketremoving to 
continuing i 
years. He 
the Farmers Bauk, filling the position 

eral years, 
oept a position
Washington, lie remained the 
great deal of most effective 
years of age,
drew from active lile. His re

!. o • d iessed, had b■ tbau 40i tl» i n a w decei those who have lea
d who are 
than those

th of the eleventh 
a step backward

ed, but a great i 
-J i

doll id to read, b 
thus in orb liable to 
who caunot read.

li think,

As euch jargon is 
stigatioi. 1

far
'• d by Mr. Ulrich wrapped iu afoK; James 

ud, 2; Gil
D. Ross, 2;

d resigning 
the pate

piece of paper 
old chest. As

K.l S ell 
•tiou of the fiout

cut ting Bucephalus and 
y gallop,” 
o ot

the tloor. he found the office 
doing a 

rk uutil 80 
•1 with-

ily nuworthy rational
ernpt a briel expl

to place the matters 
light.

he necessary to tell at y

Henry (’. Dean, |8
Uartly—Nehemiah Ford, *12. 
Uazletville—K-ziah Fowler, *8; David 

Cunningham, 12.
Houston Btatiou—Maria Vinyard, *>•:

, 8; Barah Manlone, 8. 
Kenton—Noah B. Truitt, *8; Phillipp 

Muller, 8; Alexander Moore, 8.
Leb

id back 
nearly 

10 l.o.ly 
>k of tbe double

:t» r Imoney lie c uveyed it to the Middleton- 
Bank. Until he made the

ill eruly atu-u for ofseveral de hichthe be gentlemen who had given i
Bhe made known to him 

ssured him that 
bis liberality 

lead her to belie 
that he would cheerfully do his 

ot the pleasant

he resignedposits Mr. Ulrich never had any tiae 1er 
bauk. About *15,000 have thus far bee 
fouud secreted i 

d the old

nched upon 
gbt not

»count of tile , *1,00(1.

not likely
aeigbboia.

When Jeffrey aud hid wife quarreled it 
a common thing for him to throw the 

her, aud very often it 
es from this o

ll

her confidence
brought to this oity aud interred i 
cemetery of the First 1 
Tucb fay.

thethe I'lrich sion,
earthing

ive born citizen that the gra;»*ncy WN
CL rchlias hopes of iirkrt of the United State s fiimp.y a 

ket Ol theof tbe great grain 
world. The fact th

till d is in good health. V
Holmes, 

B. Turner, 4, Thomas
—Gracy Callings, *8; Levin have a large 

for exportation, nn.l tLat our
A representative of the Gazkttb called 

: he
.1 ;hepart towchild

painful inj
iVed Til« llorm- nn.l Am

Weal

paper

u* AkuIii.
Rock

Milter, : 
Leipsi

Iron.I Elect lo
The strckholders o 

road held their 
day and

the him Fridayl'r g eu;J 11) .bd ids, living- II de home market for farmHteel, *2; Edwin F f HC-Arthi - Delaware railoliu factori» vie», .-ould be
id the 

o kuit irregularly, 
aud. When

brokenits i »butly t: eiiug at Dover produceTh - the AllWood, 8. rer beo Father Keiley was seen, hohad. h-r *1 " of -urplallJ. Thompson, 4; 1 >r Hie sale of alveLittle Creek Lauding—Jarnos Rias, *8, 
hartes H. Btillivau, 2; Kd 
; William U. Dodd, 4.
Magnolia— Kimnud Btont, *18; A 

*u, 8; Charles ileite, 2; Thomas U.

tap-.as good «-elected• da d be, i I'!.reply to 
ted th

f theq'les wouldesnltiug in a »tefo 
effrey came L» 

pfling the entraiiCH t * the house, he 
would kick it out ot the way. One t f 
these kicks landed the child i

Id probably have been 
n but for the presence ot

led foiug t> 1’ 
d calling at the stable 
tbe a-1 

eral hor

5; Th*.
Russell, 8; Tho 
Murray,

Thomas Chambers, 2; J 
-lames Keuney,
James Thompsou, 18; -I 
Id; James K«ittewood,l<); J 
8; J
Biuilh, 4; J

s Hall, 4; C 
Ja-'kson, 2; 4

Welch, 2; 
es Colwell, 4. .|

4; James Tribhett, 1;
es G. Grissom, 

es J. Re

for want of!.. I - hie tGreeu, d Ötübus, portatiuu,tl» it-., but tbe d- offi I be elyet km
whether Bishop O’Hara has beeu ap
pointed to succeed Archbishop Wood.

Archbishop Corrigan of N’.»w York, the 
Right Rev. Bishop O’Hara ot Harrisburg 
aud the Right Rev. Mousiguor Curcorcu, 
theologian of Overbrook Seminary, 
Baltimore, and who whs theob-giau to tbe 
congress c-t Am-rio

P>k y with tl»-ir l Lue aud fouud the child delphteTho
Tho

.them. Hundreds Tb fair attend! si: ....... "Id lady hurriedly•*!»t, he » longerTho "ket 1111 ibe ho•nt. i Cremox id ot 1 sto.k, but the 
of Aumti 

the

hold. teteda «leeksbo\ iu tb For. 1oh •I g» pi N.* 2 ed b
promptly

the uid- iooking y food stuff,
attentiou ami he expressed a desire to 
purchase it. The youug

conversing stated 
that the animal belonged to his 

,” but that he would ascertain 
whether she would part with it. After 

;li persuasion she 
d Mr. Hush

permitted to depart with his p 
The animal

•ughot-epb, 3.
Milford--Aun R. Bmith, *8; .laue W 

, 8; Diana Young, 8; Eliza 1*. Al lred, 
17; Elizabeth U. Wilson, S; Nancy M. 
Darby, 8; Mary Freeman, 8; Ann P. Hall, 
8; Barah P. Lynch, 8; Joseph W. Gard- 

S. Hi.

tori-L that after paying the P. R. R Co. 
,»er ceu',. of the earnings for ope 

expenses, aud the 0 per cent, dividend to 
ck holders, there was a balance of over

i *1,<U'0 m.d bed i bel,iud to weigh d their pr it! in the
.» otherd todalio

Jeffrey’s father iu-law.
Jeffrey would hold a cat by the hairs of 

its head with

ith ket u, a lev. I ithEvery detail of a violin 
of the

make or 
hole. Even

ivoul-i ban-1 oi B ucepbalosheCook, 2; James llioks, 3; J
Garviue, 8; Janies Biui- 

l.ewis Dickson, 18; Joseph 11. 
Glatts, 12; Joseph Lathrop, 8; Joseph 
Robinson, 8; Joseph H. Jones, 4; Joseph 
Dully, 4: Joseph B. Higgins, 4; Jesse 1>. 
Ferrall, 8; ilance J. Bhaff'uer, 4; Frank 
Nealy, 4; Michael McManus, 4; Wesley 
Riley, 4; Albert Lebleitu -r, 8; -lush 
Litzenberg, (!; Peter Garretsou, 2; Isaac 
W. Weaver, 4, Michael (luigtey, 4; Caleb 
B. Woodrow,4; Frauds McGuire, 3; Frank 
McCloskey, 4; Elisha Brown, 2; Curtis 11.

K-lwin Lambdin, 4; 
Chandler Bmith 10; Robert 1). Drum
mond, 12; Henry C. Jackson, 14; Samuel 

.1 Bonner, 4; Arte 
Burleigh, 8; Kbe Uol- 

Geary, 12; Andre 
d H. Fulton, 18; Algy 
c II Willis, 4; teaial, 
ham Ritchie, 8; Albert 

Karra, 5; Jacob B

foreign. Gref bt rs th--n f,.r he •* amie perfedi .»ad to lo se - f uit. f -rTbe .stockholders“f” . -•es, through which the 
h mys

hand.tb« ebb,«.bops intly ['leadedbad, and with the other 
<1 held tbe child by tl»e hair of its 

Id eudure the

dealers a 
rzing

.1rents ,-returned to this city about 4 ( ’dock 
terdav afternoon 
the east went iu a special 0 
the 4 o’clock train north.

nd capes, have 
•I ‘with the

ied Bishop Becker fri*Uou . bankll
, 4; Hannah R. 

Haut, H; Caleb W. 
Claiidanid, 8;

olli r York sidiug 
?.ched to

P* .Rt could afford 
1 j-.i.d on condition 

i her

Load tl, in the Other,with the c 
)» with the 
HS it is called ; so

the t.
h of the front 

ith ths 
les ; so with 
of the little 
rior—i «tails

e before the congress,’Tboi VM he!the greater white. At other times 
be wonld whirl the child through space 
by holding fast of a teg or 
being particul 
body c 
a bo

Whether for.-:aid (Le u.on ignor, iu answer toinq :« »akes, 8
Davis, 8; Samuel T.
Joseph B Hubbard, 3; John W. Truitt, 
4; William Havelock, 2; Richard Adams, 

Mitchell, 8; Frederick C. 
Wiswell, 8; Luther F. Cabbage, 2; De 
Witt Orlean, 10.

U. Bishop, 4; C 
Peter L. Bare

chase. foreign.‘‘bell
dulati. g lines o 
* weigh 

block* aud slips in the it 
which to the 
trivial b

of a reporter of the New York Mo 19 eUth* this city byShipped J,.h,u:1 Wednesday e»k “nut lerlll. I. bel ! would gives to what objects its 
e iu contact with, 

the cousequeuces. Iu spite of 
ifold cruelties, the little
ciounly

it badbut before it arrived be p*-t more in the l-.diito the ch .ll. doctrine, K. 11. Hoaglicaring veral fits. When it reached this city 
taken to the Delaware lieuse 

died. Mr. U

fi.-dge maun 
realized by «

and the like.. Tho acth
lloatiug about k

»thing about the matter. * The national 
a day vet 

formulated 
All such 

•er by the 
ly the arol*-

; Andre4 the -bat the cred- 
ed the fulfill- 
*am. Two of 
• /eu quite sick,

ago s 
cea hiinaelf
J Ibe■■'•o yOils fit.erage a candidate 1, berillclung teua- stable, where it 

bauds returned to Philadelphia, and, 
threatening to make trouble,

pe, wb
• . the fanner ! 1(

J ! sells

hich i ?ery- the public printed b*-d 
Johu V. Christy,
East Second street, als 

a Republic 
Chief of PoPue J 
reliably , 
with a vi

blife.R. Browu, *8; Risdom 
elius Kidgway, 4; 

,12; Lewellen T. l»avis,l(». 
Slaughter—William T. Gear. *8; Bam’l 

B. Dill, 5.

thing. oil ot bishop.--- illI N .. 4give O bu« hels of whe 1FI pianoforte may be
.v-nui.e a««, thron,k tb- 

harp of the Egyptians, Greeks ami 
«1 psaltery of the 

s, the uitote, cl’avi- 
»uhord, virgiual, spinet 

Tbe virginal is tbe 
is supposed to have 

til »»Iter Queen Elizabeth. In

ode12; The O be r et. qlle
e before the

him- ;INKY.STI. YAKT'S XA F T FA beck *38. t■the ho 
the . ther 
tbe differ

ot tb»e pailcandidate for rd 1:
fli, be dtbe talked 

There w»rc
Lings es L•• (.» Krlug«r «»f TinA V«n . Aud tbe simple.>(»«1« y \ ll*Jones, 12; Bern 

Wilhelm, 8; Atex 
loway, 8; Davis 
Bpence, 2; Ed 
Btauley, 4; Is 
Grimes, 2 Ab 
Bergeant, 8; (
Bliffer, (!; J»oob B. Bmith, 8; Edward 
Callin, 2; Bamuel Caubv, 8 50; Henry 
Dewed, 8; Kersey U. Drummond, 4; 
Bamuel A. Mauallister, 8.50; Kiwood Pat
terson. 2; Sylvester Solomon, 5; Theodore 
M. Buied ley,
Matthe
Richard Stevenson, 4; Robert Spence, 
4; Peter M. Lowe, 1; Thurston

Edward Glasgow, 4; Alfred T. Walraven, 
4; Columbus II. Boggs, 3; Bamuel W. 
Simmons, 4; Peter J. Babcock, 12; Alex
ander Albert, 8; Alexander Mateorn, 12; 
Nathaniel Bayne, 10; Sylvester D. Be«»r- 
brower, 4; Daniel W. llarut-r, 4; Daniel 
C. Justison, 2; Julius Dorschel, 8; Holli
day M. Chaltaut, 8; Benjamin Mitchuer, 
24; David Hyatt, 18; Atexauder U. 
Mason, 3; Henry Kyle, 3; Robert L. 
Smith, 34; Peter B. Ayars, 18; Joel Lacy, 
24; Franklin Kingston, 2; Kd. C. Concan- 

, 24; Ames Fisher, 18; Collum Duffy, 
8; Kw’d. U. Allen, 8; Hiram Evans, 6; 
Elisha Johnson, 8; Samuel B. Virtue, 2; 
Robert Br. wu, ll»; Henry T. Simpers, 4; 
Auton Henze, 12; Amos Hendon, 4. 
Henry L. Brooks, 2; Audrew J. Smith, 8; 
Jeremiah Driscoll, 10; Isaac B. Dare, 8; 
Lewis llahn, 8, Stephen Tunnell, 4; 
Michael O’Brien, 18; Ueury Reed, 1; 
Lewis C. Cummings, 4; Rachael 
Wilson, 8; James Conner,
Hugh McLaughliu, 18; Arinautha A. 
Yates, 8; James Merrick, 8; Patrick 
Dundon, 8; Smith M. Junks, 8; William 
P. Bratton, 4; Joaiali Wright, 2; Ann K 
Hamilton, 8; Rachael Willet, 8; Lewis 
Oaks, 8; Horace F. Oat, 4; George W. 
Jackson 4; Samuel R. Todd, 4; William 
Taylor, 4; William II. Taylor, 8; Casper 
Frederlok, IU; John Carroll, 15; Henry 
Manlove, 10; James Muffit, 3; William 
Uackett, 4; Gustav us A. Cower, 4; James 
Dngan, 10; Joseph F. Dengler, 6; 
Thomas U. Dutton, 6; William Staffen 
borg, 8: John U. Coulston, 7; William 
Wilson, 8; Sarah J. Clark, 8; Walter 
Camparaon, 12; William Beaman, 72; 
William H. Brady, 8.50.
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—Julia A. Bootten, *8; Eliza
beth Rash, H; Margaret Culbretli, 32; 
Hester A. Mitchell 6, Klleu Jones, 8; 
Harriet D. Everett, 30; Barah K. Peregoy, 
8; Barah C. Parratt, 8; Thomas J. A 
lag«, 8; George W. Boud, 4; John II. 
Walton, 4; Clinton W. Daulels, 4; John 
Farrell, 2; Dennis Phillips, 4; John B.

, 4; William U. Hazel, 4;

ll re for tbeot euteriug tbe 
One of his political friends

• Vt ,i, Jau. 10 —A Bt. All». by hi ».ledBos ’V ' t e put Up.*. 12 —One of tbe.1 interview with a New York 01 
respondent Archbishop Corrigan said :
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paniu the cart of Johnson,relationship of John B 
Vt , to the late Alexander T. B 
Now York and in proving hi) claim to t 
share iu the estate.

the petition of the complaiuant, 
Judge Taft of the supreme court pro- 

ded to Granville yesterday for the 
purpose ot taking the testimony of Mrs. 
Isabel Cosgrove iu relatiou to the claim 
of John Btewart to the heirship iu the 
estate. The claimant 
person and with his counsel.

Mrs. A T. Btewart aud Judge Hilton 
ed by Judge Horace Russell 

(\ Guy C. Noble of 
iuiouy of Mrs. Cus-
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111 tbH place. 
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makers of the 1»

of ex, the ns held at the invitatiou 
ot the holy father tor tbe purpose of dis
cussing ecclesiastical disoipli 
country.”

“I caunot spesify,” he repli 
say iu a general way that all 

discussions aud deliberations were on tbe 
spiritual imp 
a more effectual church discipline in this

December. It be nominated f r aambition
.fibs.

eXp-Sed tb- q-1id since the •i.L.rUausted 
cation in contriving

soldabout
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material
Not till (MetofaU,

the eff-ct might be 
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Mr. Nicholson closed his tec

Ll I Du Ig the ci
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it ot uufa.bam me it.g popu.a-Thom»
George W. Bradford, 20.

Vernon—Morgan F. Williams, *2 
Viola—Bamuel Uarriugton, *8: Jona

than D. Harriugt
Woodside—batman Minty, *<s. 
Wyoming—Albert L. Lathrop, *4; 

Jamts B. Ross, 4.

The Jelly liii|icrre«*i.
it Casey, United States Navy, I 

iu this city Thursday, and will, a -, 
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ind.
ill report the matter to the gov 

effo
probably be made to prevent tl»« jam by 
building a new jetty ou the lower side.

The lieufiood tide with cold, iOt•Stfl the>f the c grain, pork, 
thrtu when expo

kept16; d.seipti. 
orgau,
White ii 
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the op 
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I- A good pi

.1 . a Wilcox \ imously lo the ofCOUNTY.
Black Water —Henry Hail, *4.
Bridgeville—Th 

Eliza (May, 8; Henri«
Leih Richards, 8; Mites B. Blauchard, 18 
Robert M. Hewes, 8.

Concord—Mites M. Conway, *24.
Deluiar—J
Klleudale—Elizabeth Duttou,*8; Joshua 

Liudel, 8.
Fraukford—Elizabeth Bell, *8; Gracy 

A. Waples, 8.
Georgetown—William W. Salmons, *8; 

Robert M Joseph, 8; William U. Short, 
8; David B Marvel, 5; Phillip K. West,8 
Arcurioub James, 4; Peter Shouell, 4 
Zachariah W. McDowell, 8; William U 
Ward, 6; Margaret D. Downing, 8 
Penelope K. Steel, t>; Percy M. Lawa, 8 
Sarah Wall?, 8; Hetty Auu Fooks, 17 
Elizabeth Rogers, 8; Lupiukster Petty 
johu, 8; Eliza Fleetwood, 8; Mary A 
Kollook, 8; Lydia A. Measick, 8; John W 
Johnson, 8; Hannah Vangbn, 8.
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like England t
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derer’s Prayer fre

York (!it 
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iu effect a substantiation of tl»e

of New 
Bt. Alb*E. II alio well, *4; “They invariably did, but we have yet 

to report as a committee 
Episcopate, which will 
probably in Baltimore, for its approval.”

* Did tbe conference tonch upon the 
Irish troubles ?”

al! that I». 
mi rai is tl

1 the tl H i'"11' manatee*. ing industries, thesefri the Ameri the
claims made bj» Jobu Stewart iu his re- 
usut petition 
alleged facts i

not corroborated.
Sait will probably

knife
offered Mr. List for the articl

1 iud tries of co ould 00cVerdi ; eil. «»»Nil« l*r«Nl»yterj 3t««llii|I Kgitto, Rossini ; “Wheu Dili ;he preen of 0 »grid-i udge Taft. Several 
his affidavit, however,

idA special meeting of vhe New Castle 
ill be held in the First

Presbyterian Church, this city, Tuesday, bailca annua’ v on Land to exi 
January 22d, at 1130 a. m., to consider j Unir 8appf,riad manufacturing popnla- .
the applications of the Rev. Frederick tiou euliro waa transferred t.. the old
B. DnVal for a dissolution of the pastoral ' worl,j t[ie American farmer won 1 
relktiuu Mw«a kiuwll »nd tb« Kiwt . th. for |,i, graiu, .V . that be |ÎU i bl

amt of the Rev. B. now, at the same time profiting by the *
toradiMolutionoftb. ii(Ll.r ,-riu.a of fore.gn mauuf.o | "

b.mself aud ------- - if bedlduotgel this

sale.de for his wife it i Itarai products. BntLip-*” tr- m 
‘ The Last K

the Hohe Girl, Balfe ; 
of Bummer” from Mar.La 

ch aud

freeze predicted.Presbytery, : i e likelyGoedy, *8.
Eire »1 ni the Russian, F 

national authe 
Dr. 11. R. Wil so 

Spanish Irqusitioi 
next

. Hy (this with great 
phasis) that neither the Irish question 

any political question whatsoever 
eutioned.”

‘Ybe brought by 
John Btewart, based upon fads already 
testified to, for tbe recovery of a porti. u 
of tbe Btewart estate, and a lively legal 
contest may be locked for. Judge Hiltou 
looks on the suit as a blackmailing affair.

• leu IHpccUl « o
belonging tosa, Jau. 14 —A b 

id J. Cummins of Smyrna,
" ill lecture upon tl e 

tho club at
. 11. —Beuj

ed the h
Collins 

e and carriage 
Monday night, b 

al !e t-> find who the thief was. The 
was t- u. d by Mr. Bapp, who lives

to D
bis house iu this town,

bel 1» I
de« vei by »liisi , the revereud gent'emanlu e

stated that upon the whole the conference 
was entirely satisfactory, and that he w 

ch good will co:

Lieh wChurch,Presbyter!~ ifo’clock test night.ii about 9 3(
Gilbert Be 1s unknown. Mr. Lyu.-l.* of tbe li

relation betweTwos very heavil I »loithe tenant,A I»i»iiK*'r**,,M Wrecl out of it.
would beo “ "* Dover, tied to aTo I-» froChurch.Port P if he did so profil,■Baltimohk, Jau. 10.—Cap;. Danner of 

Deroua, reports that 
the 7th instant he passed close to the 

masted schooner lying 
of water

Plum & J act*eon, dealers
d honsefuruishiiig goods, 

disposing of their stock preparatory 
eugaging iu the manufacturing of special
ties about the 25th of March.
No. 219 Market street at present teuauted 
by tbe fi

e showed sigus of hard 
h Usage, a.- also did the 
wa-* completely covered 

nd aud slush. The protracted 
I meeting at the M K church 

Sunday evening.

ce. TL-•Mew .Medical .Society.
The State aud Peuiuusular Uunuupathio 

Medical Society, composed of 18 homai- 
pathic physicians of the State and P 
Hula, was organized on Thursday in tbe 
rooms 01 the Young Meu’s Republic 
club. Offio 
President, L. Kittlnger of Wilmington ; 
Vice President, T. U. Cooper of Chester- 

0 ; Secretary, J. U. Rite of Wilming- 
; Corresponding Secretary, J. Paul 

Lnkeus of Wilmington ; Treasurer, 
William Kennedy ot Middletown ; 
Board of Censors, N. Negeudauk of Wil
mington, C. O. Swiuuey of Smyrna, J. 
W. Crumbangh of Uockessin. The fol
lowing delegates to the Americ 
tute of UouKuopathy,
Deer Park, Md., in J 
Dr. J. M. Curtis ot Wilmingtou 
Dawsou of Milford; Alternates, Dr. J. 
Paul Lukeus of Wilmington and Dr. J. 
W. Cruiubaugh of Hockesslu. Several 
interesting papers 
adjourned to meet at Rehoboth 
day, July 10th.

hieb he baded, (
ie. Wheu the fire

falling in.the wind 
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of the chi «1 oouspira-the British ste Very Nearly »rownoii.
James Emmons, 7 y 

Robert Emmons, liviug 
iu McDowellville, fell 
water yesterday afternoon

d DuPont streets,and narrowly escaped 
ho saw the boy tall 
his assistance aud 

unconscious condition. 
Last night he had regained consciousness 
and was doing well.

driving idhediscovered the lddle men.of
carriage, whicold,

Pastnre street 
a cellar full of 

Eleventh

• !s blowing
great danger ot a

All the vast ffourishing tarifl
nfaoturiug interest of this country is 

a dead weight on the agricultural, aud is 
- uotbiug more than a grade of the old 

world tyranny, of old world oppression 
eak,transplanted to 

C. B. J.

a gate
serious coulUgratiou. The building 
insured iu.the Cantwell Mutual lusurauce 
company, for *380.

Iewreck of 
iu eight fatho 
miles south southeast from the highest 
part of Ilog Islaud, Va. This wreck lies 
30 miles northeast of Cape Henry aud is 
iu a dangerous position for coasters.

th th
eigLt The BU

72 will be sold 
building especially adapted for uiauuf 
turiug purposes occupied. A number of 
specialties will be 
hotel
ventilators, galvauized cornice, ste 
carving tables and similar articles. The 
furnace and heater trade of th« firm will 
be continued in connection with the 
industry. It is proposed to keep from 30 
to 35
different branches of mannfacture.

d a BU '.--'1 follows :
drowning. A 

the water 
■ued him ii

< onnly ui«l«le.Jones, *4 of the iguoraut 
American soil.

1ood—George W.
Bayard Baker, 16.

Gumborongh—Nancy Bhort, **. 
llarbeson—Thomas R. Burton, *17; 

John T. Watson, 8; Elizabeth Bimpter, 8.
Laurel—Eliza Cooper, 8; Julia A. 

Riggiu, 8; Henry Hooper, 8; Henry 
Hitchens, 8; Jeremiah Eskridge, 8; Hugh 
Black, 2.

Lewes—James McGinnis, *8; Mary A. 
White, 8; Margaret A. Coleman,8; Rhoda 
Maull, 8; Margaret S. Morris, 8; Uauuah 
Maull, 8; Eilender Vent, 8; John 11. 
Joseph, 4; John H. McColley, 4; Elias Y. 
Edwards, 4; Edward Duffy, 24.

Lincoln—Seymour C. Horton, *4; John 
Wilkins, 24; Benjamin F. Strait, 6; 
Clarissa D. Gere, 12; William O’Gor- 
uiau, 6.

jlection.
utnal association for 

protection against horse thieves held its 
annual meeting iu the rooms of the Board 
of Trade
elected as follows :
P. Richardson ; Vi 
Jackson ; Secretary aud Treasurer, James 
U. Uoffecker.

A Denton lettAm
de including «hip, 

d restaurant ranges, skip
the suicide of Mrs. Mary Hubbard 

as reported last week. It will be remem
bered that she went into the woods 
Federalsbnrg and set ff 

company j burning herself 
■ iug the a few

The F('««•lory Kor 1 Ml.A Wl eli d 0
., Jan. 10.—About 9 

in building
Nkw Haven, C«»

o’clock this morning tbe 
of the .Etna match company, whose 0fin

al No. 125

e (Hill Is I I >e«|»er.

Saturday. Officers w 
President, Willi 

President, James

her clothing, 
badly -hat she died iu 

after being discovered. Be- 
her tenth she stated that she had 
itted the act bee

The Pennsylvania rail
greatly re< 

coal In Chester

id< amltdikle for 4 «»Hector of Fori.
Kx-Sbenfi Philip R. Clark is

raut for the office of collector of port and | K» ,
Is circulating a petitiou for his appoint* 1 Wilmingtou. The price of the domestic
meut. Lewis Thompson, the present a12«» at either of these places is ?1 per
incumbent, whose term expires next ton lower than m this city,and the reasou 
June, does not, it is said, wish to hold ' ,or 10 11 Reading iu

the office any longer.

Charles Bchloegal of Franklin town* | William II. Eugeman, the Brighton A youug lady studeut of the West Los
ship, Chester oonnty, Pa., has sold his Beach race track man, died in New York Angeles, (’al.. I uiversity, who rides
farm for $60 per acre to Jacob Snyder of I Friday, aged 45. He l»egau life 
this city. j newsboy and died worth #600,000.

127 Main 
destroyed by fire, 

timated at #10,000; uuin

aud factories 
street Southington,
The loss is 
sured. Some 75 hands will be thrown 
oat of employment. The fire 
dental origin.

■ wededhas
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constantly I he Instl- 
hich meets at 

appointed: 
d Dr.

she had 
of her. She hadone to take e 

deutly premeditated suicide forC'«>iiMcleiic<* Money. 
Washington, Jau. 12 — Treasurer
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“Conscience Fuud” in 
marked New York City. The contribu
tion
States note aud 
mails.

time
No less tbau 35 boxes of 

found iu her trunk.
ef

I competition at both points.A Fri«ute itace u
George G. Lobdell is having a half 

mite race coarse laid 
bridge. It is to be private, and w»U be 
used by 26 gentlemen who will form 
themselves into a club.

eived #1,000 for the 
euvelope poet-

M»l|» BiilldliiK Active.
At Cramp’s ship yard, Philadelphia, 

1,500

matches

at work, and contracts 
said to have been refused for want of 

room in the yards. The contracts 
hand aggregate

Third street
In the shape of a #1,000 United 

thruugh the open
d. The society 

Thurs- a and
i to kneel wheu she vaults iuto the saddle.

chool, h ed her horseCASTLE

Christiana—Joseph Bimpsou, $6; John
*2,000,000,


